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!J.ew ~aumts.enuut.$ -, l ·NEW An:VER'l'TBEMENTS. (continucd fromfov.rthpage.) 
-NE_S_T_l-.E-. ,.S--__..,S-~Wl".·· ·-s~ · ·::I .. ·l ·L~K· -. ~, ... . A. rt E. -·lh.ibiti'.ori ::t:~1I:I~~;~g~~~1:~~ 
.o and collected under the aeYenl Acta re-
i..uJ,a:; ·.a: i;;- ., •ai. the ae•erago 0£ the to•D of St. John'• ::Ca 1;h.e Et.1.oh.esi :i..D.. Orea:rn . . • '7 : • . • ~ u~m_;·R "'P·E-:--ATR. Qu_,\.f' ... OI~ HIS lating to the General .Watdr Company, to 
_. _ ..... a. . . . . . . . . ..... .. '" . . · · · '· . Excellen-;yO<wemorO'Brieu, Lady O'Brien, d • F' B • . .i \..:-h 
- - · ' Eis .L--rdehip · Biehoi>. Jones &nd Lady Jones- an to the St. John 1 ue ngaue w'™' NESTLE'S MILT.T -.:::TIQ· OD WORKli•by c. s. HATCU o.nd Pupils at hi' eball be collected ·by and form part of th• . HE BECOMES A MONK Of" JERlJ SALEM. · _.c.~ :L': '". . Studio in tae Weeleyntt College,. are open to the funds of tbe council: 
· · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · Public on. WEDS&SDA.Y, -Tntrnst>av and FJUDAY. (2) A· poll tu of one dollar to be paid by . ~A PerfectNutrhnfut for Infants d lnv~Uds.--. ··.. · • Boun, from 7 p.m: till lo. · .Admilf8ion 10 cents. every male penon bet.,een the agu of 21 · 
, , .. · , . . .•.. . • apLH, Ii. C. S. nA 'IOH. and GO years : proTided he it aubject to H.u.ll'u, April 24. · 
The Ott1Hn H ouse < f Commons hllve pu!ed 
Wildon·s Extndi: icm Bill. · ltc1ed under thit Act ; no legal proceed· , I · , 
Sold ~?\/h.olesa1e· ~ ~e.~ail· b3t· :eus·N" OT'. I'CE or liable for .Do otbertax,leTied ·orcol- I 
np!!-t,w.tf GEO. KNOWLING, W~te~§t. • · · :, : ~ \ : 1 • • in1111haU be taken for JeCO•ery of auch • 
F.x.J(ing l\li:an bas become a ~lonk of Jeru- 4 _ • - • • • pnll tax. The worda .. and aach fGrtber ~:~I:":r.:::::;:~~:~::::~.~:.::.::m:::m:::::: ............... UNICIP AL .REFC);BMS'~,; P.~d:~:~!=lr~~b;;~;:~::·! 18-~~::::~~::~~~ 
~a!!! &chust t•11 hu:J b.:eo defei.~ed by a large · · ·, · · "0 ~ 0 on-Dua.kw~rthSt}.'eet. Wiil atop a .half theratepa1m·ata'Publicmeetia1rtobeaoaft111Cl . 
mai'>rity. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lntnu(e at' each,~treet leading from Wa- for that purpoee, on or before thelOtll &7 of Ptb., 
<- • --- · - -----•=--- .~ ::J:..'i:ilC~'U"ftJi:;· ~r-·~~,for~eeonYentenceofpauen- ·rallaaddetailedacooRatohep.Spt1&omall..,. t 
OUR 4nv ERTISING p ATB.ONS. ·. : . ,_ . ctln. · TliW ~O'Jl'S ro runnlDa will re-= cee, and apeodlturea apo1.U .mo. uc1 P.1:-
WiJl be d elivered in VICT~RIA ~ALL o~ Fri!f&J.•Byenlng next~ by matn unal "• \, apM,tl poeea. •nd a commlu. of aaait, u.a at: 
Auction - a fimn .. · ..... ....... .... T w Spry J~MES MURRAY, ESQ., under the auplces ·of Vlctorta Llteraty b7 a majori&J•oleof Jlld .to 
Auction -n m aro . ..... .. ........ ... J &: w Pitta Institute, subject: "Municipal R8torms." . DO~J'.8 -open .. at .8 o'c.. N.. ==o·, ... ~ .... 
Auction..:...dwdoingi10u.t' ... . .......... T\V Spr , · ~ i - -
Cocoa, cboc~llnte, etc ............. J ohn J O'Reilly Lecture l\t 8.30 sharp. Admiss}fn lOote; ReRerved -- t,'>ou: ap 81 . ~.toW 
Eni;lish ~lass, etc .... . .. .. ...... Wm Campbell • • · ! . c · · . GD or~ ~~,~~:·~,~i"~~:t~:~~ : .·.· ~· ......... .. .... ~~~)~~c.~::~~~~~~ Bu1··1ders' · S''P11' :.:-. v._ .. · ··.·9 . .1.~~.a· .. r·--.,,e ... -~ t 50800:~  1br!!!! .ti._~~-' !!._ l'll_ t ~~.~~-· 
Ournotire .. .. . .. .... .. .. . . ... · . .. .. . .. . . i;eo adl't V ·~·' ,~, '{I .,...._ • ., _,,. -'f"vaa =~~··- -·
Art exhib1tioo .. ..... . ....... . ... ... CS Hatch • . • · ., . • . \ .~ . • l . .. ('P'looa•Kuo'a.) J[(IU~P to let. .. .. . ...... . .. .. -: . ...... l'Pe nch-t oooc: 0020000900200000CSCS0'9 CS00200Ci§oooqo§§§§ooo§§§6'> ......... ~-. p.•..__ ..... t .. _, ...... --..- pabllalaecl ·· ~ifq~ 
,___ __ • . . . . . . ouv ~. 1 ---.e ~- ... o-yw acoocaata 11~ )A_,,FA -S·~ l-LJuT·:1R. '.!o~.T~-T~I~N-~G.E:;M _A_R~·E--- ~500 B . ~ •v•eslt Bns~· a1.-.; 7~;~1~~.:,~:::.::~~o~·a· :,~==~:tn-. .... t!t· 
/1 . (16, 21 and 26-aU. etzes.) · . · · ~ 20001t'bs BUT'l'ERIDIB, 19-That la all arbttndo• Q 
ETCHED AND CUT ·~ORJ:?ER AND ROSETTES.' . ,~ c1o•s, 2«>9a, QO'e, ~ ... > ::u~~~!::~it!':?:aa:;,::. ... ...,. 
ENAMELLED CENTRE PANES. ,; .: ~EARN & co iDtereatlare~ffecteclah~&t>poln& uoa• uti-. 
· :P: . · . • trator, and tlie ttJO aJbatraton IO appola~ llaall 
apri)12,6ifp.eod · chooee an umpire, btf'ore commencing auch ubl-
Tomorrow (THURSDAY). :it 11 o'clock, 
o~ TUE WCIA.nF OF 
. . 
mC> ~ '--~m tratioa. -~- ~..&:.a-.... ~ • 20-The rulet an1 regulationa made bJ the J. & W. Pitts~ 1 Fast Trotting l\IAHE. 
tarCUE.tlPEST l;/f" 7'HE .tldRKET. 
april24.fp 
Crentlo in C\"ery W:l,Y; the property or )IR. Cn&.s. A CONVENIENT AND COinFORTA-
F:lt61tSO:-: • ap:.>3.iifp . bl'} 0.re\ling ,Bouse, No. 8~. New Gower 
A F-a·rm-Fo-r Sale. New. Sp'1· ng G. oods ~;:t:~!~:s:r::er.~i:;~~~il~ia~:: 
~ _ _ _ npnl20.e,ni&:w,pd 80 New Gower sti;f'Ct . 
• J 
S ~~~~~c~.1~h~:?c~p~oit?·~~~i~~l'~,;t~s~ &1•1~'9-L~ ~ ~. 
Estnte, and 1tdjvinin*-'' Bally H1>nly" ERtRte. I ---~OW BEI~O OPENED AT JI:.,~ JS~= 
::im ill structcd b,· Mn->. ,\ )IF.LIA T AYLOH. formerly 
oC St J ohn'11. in. the l i'lnfl(l ,.f ='<'wfoun<lland, htit J J & L Fu R Lo N ~ 's 
at pro~t!UL of Dumiltc•n. in t he J'ro ,·ince of On- • . . ~ ..... For Sale by. p & L Tessi' er 
t11rio. Chnl\dt\. to orr .. r for ~all:l loy Pu!Jlic Auction, • ' • . • . ."--" . . . I • I ' 
within m ,. o11ii'e, t0morrow, 1 h11rtda~-. ~!i1h lru;t. , :ittu~~o 0~11\<X~~·e l\~;1;t lr~'~o;tl~~~ld~~~et::~:~ Every P"'Ck"' rl'G "'·eve"'ls f'!re"'ter 100 M Cedar nod loO .1\1 Pino 
miles from t. Juh11"11. The property is known Rt!. "' "-g. "" "' \.l ~ Bargains. S::E3:I:~G LES. 
llorrdna't1 .Farm. and is oppos1to "Yirginia npril29.8ifp 
Waters. E~tn <.c. and adjoining the .. Hally H~aly" l.One Stan'd·a.rd or Quality ·. The Highest. . K , ------ -·- 1 ' Estate, being &itunte so near the abovo wt~ll known A c 0 
· ti"~~~~ g~bn~r:~~ra~~~~~~d a°t~~:!!l~~~~~; . One St~ndard of Price: The Lowest. enny 8 Cfil6 an amps , 
;~~~d~y:;o:..1!ut~ther partit IU'llapplyonorbe· The rgai ns we Offer this Season ANI> BEADERS-PA'l'l'..~TF.D. 
• T. '\V. SPRY. 
npJ:i Real FAt. Broker. 
. . 
P--O::EI.. B.A.X...El. 
d DH1t1Hng Bout,,, ef'11ale on the Eml 
•fde ot ~011lll•tre•t Street. 
I WlLL O.FJ.l'ER FOR SALE BY PUB· llo Auction, on 8.1.TURDA Y next, at 12 
(l'clock (noon), on the premiaea, all the LEAsEBoLo 
intereet of Air. J ohn Drlne, in and to all that 
~mtortable Dwelling Bouse, dlavlng a fine 
Cooperage attllched. nnd in the renr a largo g ir-
den ; elt.uAte on the Easuide of So1'.th· W..et.-street, 
oppoeite St. John's Skating Rink. Uu..,xpired 
term 70 yenra; ground rent $18.00 per annum. 
For furihl'r pnrticula1"8 apply to · 
JAMES J. COLLINE', 
Not. Pub. and Real &t. Broker. 
Offic~ : oop. Railon1' Romp 
ADV bJR'l' ll::U!.lMhl.N '1':::;. 
G~~D~ ! · NEW G~~D~ !. 
have never been equalled in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
~Wi11'8ke your orders iower than auyoneclse in town nt 
3~ ARCADE BUILDINCS, 3. 
BrTBI PLIASUll OF YO'OR COMPANY IS INVITED' 'l'O INSPECT OUR STot:X. 
R"rU.\lfp 
317 WATER STREET. 319. 
MAGNIFIC.2NT DI LAY. 
Of Snring ~nd Summer Goods. 
All Well Worthy the Attention of' Purchasers. 
+f*i•• ••••••••••••• , •••••••• ;3.. ..... -· .................................. ............ ... 
New Mat~ria1, Choice Colors and Low Prices. 
nprilW,rp M. MONROE-
aooo h.e>gsh.ead.s 
CADIZ SALT At St. Patrick's Schoolroom will be re-. p ontcd on T II U .R.4'DA Y E\·g., to coosli.t 
ap2!l.lli.fp ~ic: ~to• ••. ' ot Song!!, Cho'Mises, Recitations, nnd con-
- , c lmlc with tho side·spllltiog Farce of TO L t- IT_ u Pnddy the Piper." Concert to commence 
· _ _ _ ' nt 8 shnrp. Admission 10 cents.l"TI 
(possession given 1st May next.) 1 ~pzS.!lirp J . T. K~NY, Sec. 
r PRESENTING TH 18 JN1>1SPEN-sable article oC mnnufocturo to the J;Ublic 
generally, Md those engagt'<l in tho lobetcr pack-
ing buainest1 in this country particularly. tbl'i r at· 
tcu tion is directed to the mnny adYant.agPs it)»-!· 
6()811 O'l"Or any other article in the market for n liko 
purpo30, a tow of which nre n.s followa: lstr-The 
bottom c-lnmp being lnrger than the cnn, it forms 
a guide for the e•,Jdcriog iron while o rlt.,irlc solder-
ing tho tinA. ~nd-The mot.ion oC the cnn mny be 
so u•gull\lNI IL'f to prevent thP molt.in solder flow · 
Ing from the hot iron Crom flying off 11t n tangent 
from the rt'.'~ol\'ing can, therebv prl'\"entin.I( i;:reat 
\ \"l\lJW. 8r<l-No llaruJlin'} Of the CUD S just solder-
eil to Le rcplaC('d by an uo11oldi-re<l 01w, tho iuero 
lifting of tho top clnmp. nUo"·ing it to d rop out 
o r pince. nnd l\D unt10ldered one being put in. 4th 
-Tbe expanding or IM>ading or the can being pc1.r-
formed whilu. lhe bottom is being soldered, cloee 
awny "'·ith tho nrc('BSity for a beading machine 
t or thRt express purpose, and nlro another hMrl· 
ling of tho cnn11 for thnt purpose only. 5th-It i11 
ao conetrur.tcd that tho senlinir or top·soldering of 
t ho cnne is Rirled M materially as is tho bo~tom 
soldering. tho top clamp forming a re,.t for tbo 
1<oldf'ring iron. 6th-They ar<> constructed in gnngs 
or from· thrco to nny rll'Bin>fl number, and are nil 
put in motion by tho operation of I\ treadle. 
7tb-Tho seam of tho cane, to whkh the earni>et 
ntt<>ntion ot tho operator in ll('Rling ie directed 00-
ing plnccJ in front or nny dl'sin>d poeition, they 
will, when tho motion cease11. bo in the snme posi-
tion f or lrnttanfoy. Many other nrlvantngl's will 
prnscnt tl~Roh·1"R to tho illitiatcd ns Foon Mono 
or those m hinelJ is in practical working order. a 
Cow or whi wlll bo upon tho mnrket in timo tor 
the coming season's trRdo. OrderiJ booked for Mny 
delivery. l'l'nd !or illu11. circulnr and price IU.t~ 
The London "Orocer'' leerne on roliablf' All· 
tJ1onty. that tho FrPnch government ml'an to en· 
force the law prohibitfog tho snte·of cannl'd goods 
having solrlcr in~ide tins. .Jnside soldert.'<i cane 
will bo O"nfiscated if found in Fr.,n cb OW!tom 
house11 Th11 Germnn l:iw re11pec-ting 10 per cent 
only or lend it;\ eoldt•r imide can~ enact~d last yE'ar, 
"ill al.o be st ringently enforced. un11'88 lob!lter 
packel'8 conform to the no'v Jaw in respl'ct to fiat 
and hlllf flat tiM.itwill OCCMion murb disturbauoo 
ot vnlue11. M the di\·erting of 30,000 to 40.000 caeea 
of flat t\oned lobeter from Frnnce and Oermnny 
to Englnnd, would ob\'iouely unfavorably affect 
tho po&itlon or tho l\rticle in Great Britain. 
F. J. KENNY, . 
cou,ocU, in punuance of' 1aid act, ahall be pab-
li1hed in all the St. John'• newapapen. • . 
21-All m~terial import~ into thia colony f'or 
municipal purpose& shall be admitted duty free. 
22-No pen1ion1 shall be panted to any ma· 
nicipal officer or se"ant out or the f11nd of' the 
council. 
' 23-Por the valuation of property 1~bject to 
ta:ution under thig act a '"orn apprailer ahall 
be appointed, whose ~uty it ah&ll be to penenall7 
visit and inr.pect all .buildinga and oth\r. propertJ 
within the bounds or the municipality, and nlu• 
the same. The nluation (or tniag purpoeu 
sh1.U be ~be market value , of the . property u 
nearl1,, aa can be aecertained, but leu. an allowance 
or a.b.-tement ·or ten per cent off the aame. Tbe 
booka o( appraieement 1hall be open to the Ua• 
11p~c!ion of the public at the appraitet'1 ot!ice 
during the month or No•ember iu each :rear. 
Dnring the month of Dteember in every year t~e 
said books of appraiaement shall be dePCJ!liteil in · 
the ~·~iatrates' Court for rniaion and repeal in 
the u11u t l way, u heretof.>re. The fact that the 
books of apprai3oment are open aa afllrea&td for 
ioapection and re•ision shall be publiahed in all 
the local paper! (luring these t"o monthe; .and 
a written notice o( the aaseaed nlue of hia pro-
per~ shall bd ~ent \O and aened upon nery i~­
di•idual owner or occupant of property, or h11 
authorised aiteot, at least ooe clear week bef;>re 
the closinit of the revision. 
~-(Xew aection)-The ~unicip~l year shall 
b~gin on the nr. t day or ~arch, and end on the 
la!!t day of F.,bruary. in each year. 
25-(Xe .. eectioo)-A suitable oath of office 
a hall be administered by a J uetice of the P ~ac' 
to all Municipal Councillors oo assuming the 
duties of th'eir office. 
Rc:aolt-ed -Tb&t a bill be paeaed, embodying 
the foregoing arnendmeou repealing 1ueh por-
tions of uid act as are ioconaistent there"ith. 
And the question being put thereon, the hou1e 
dh·ided, wheo three apr.eared, for the amend-
ment, 6 ; against, n. 
For tho ameodment-Me11ara. MoTrie, Morphy, 
O'.Mar& P.u·aons, Callanan •nd McGrath. 
A~ain1t it-Hon'bles Su"eyor Gdneral, Mr. 
Goodrid~e. Fioancial s~cretary, ?«leaare. Godden, 
Peter,., Veitch, \Vataon, March and LeMeuurier. 
So it pa~ed io the nejlati•e. 
:And the q11eation on the origioa\ motion b eing 
put, it paued in the affirmative, on a similar di-
yj~io'l to the foregoing. 
Tne acting Maeter io Chancery b~~h& do"n 
~he follo'Tinll written meaeage : 
Ma. SPEAKEa,-The L1~ialative Council ac-
quaiot the House. o( Aaaembly, ill rep\)' to their 
mes.•age ot the 8 th of April, ioata ... t, respecting 
cert.in rerolutiona RO• before the house io refttr- . 
ence to the rights of British aubj,cte on that part 
J UST kECElV£DPEn8PARKLI~U OLANC~, f rom Lon8on, thtl undermentionoo good11 ; 
r 'r7·s Cocoa, Fry'15 Chocolate, Taylor Brothen 
Cocoa, Van Honten'a C-Ocoa, Eppe' Cocoa, 
Cocoatina - in tine, Coffee ond Milk- In tine, 
Cocoa and Milk-in tini-, CondenPed Milk-
in tine, tatent Barley And. Barley Gtoo~-in tine, 
Green r,,ea.s-in dllil, Taploca-in tine, Macaroni 
-in tins, Sago-in tin&, Rice-in &&cks, Green 
.. !~~1.ns!~~.~!. ~~~~ .,!~~0~. I Choice Iri~h Potatoe~. ap1.1 mfp.l'M 
o( tbe coa t on which the !inch have certain 
fishing ptil'ile~es, that th hue appointed a' 
epecial committee Jo co-op rate with the 1elect 
committee of the .Auembly, and that t~e follow-
i'og members of the.ir body compose the eaid 
select committee :-The HoDI. Meaera. Huny, 
4!'i OowE'r Rtff.et., St. J ohn's. Pittt1, Cleary, Mooroe and Bo•ring. 
. E. D. SHEA, Preaident. 
• . Peas-in barrel, Pearl Darley-in barre!s,"3plit 
Peu-in b.urele, Finest Layer Raisina-t boxes, 
Fine&t VQlencla Ralain&-in boxes 2S lbs. FinNt 
Sultana Ra.elns- boxes 20 lbe., Currante.-in 
caife, Convenatiou Sweet11, Scotch . Mixtures, 
Aaaorted Drope, llotUe Corks, c.tre Foo' Jelly, 
Bapberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup, Gioge'r 81rup, 
Euence Pepperruoot, Cloves and Vllmlla, Lime 
Julee and Lime Juice CordiAl, Cream of TartH·, 
Breadeoda, Arrbwroot, Caraway Beede., Nu~eg 
Oto•et1. White P tipper. Blnclc Pepper, .Al f , 
Cinnamon, Ginger, ~tust.ard, Lamiog'a 
Edam Cbeeet', Leibeg'e Extract ME'at, Mix-ed 
'Pio1.!H, (;bow Chow, PerJin'11 Sau~, Currie 
.. Po.-rer, etc., e.tc., eto. 
.JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
· 291> Wat4'r-.'1 .43 ~nd ~~ K ing'e-road. 
JoaN STunov, Esq. Appl7 to · I ____ I 
F. ·ST. JOHN. Celebrated ·'MagnumBonum." Brand. 
~ar28,3lwfp,tf OR SALE 
Pickets, Firewood, &c. A'emAll cnr~ or Choice Irish Peta~. now due 
per Eoglish schr. Ocean Pet from Ireland. Tbse 
. . potatoee have been specially eelected for aeed yur-
J'O!lf'll. and nre spoken ot nry highly. WU be For sal I & L. Tessier sold in lots to (uit ~.rc:~R~rd~ 1:'~.~y 
ap1Up.te Broken. 
«;t&oo Spruce Pickets DWELLINGS D SHOPS TO LET 
260 Spruce Post& . in a Central ot the town. Appl.rat 
2600 Spruce. Firewood CoLONm' nm mari'f,tp.U 
8ooo White-Enda "rnOB s E-A PEW OLUT()BE8 OF 
2&o Birch 8tlclu ~ auperio duct and b'an eg~ 81.00.l'et'olutoh. ~~Wharf 8laores... ,pat,S\fp ApplY: at " hert1blll." Co\'e Uoad1 ,{\t8,8i 
TO LET. Council Chamber, 9th April, 1889. 
(PoelJeHlon glven tho First May next.) Council's amendm.enta on th.e followitig bill., 
A Ilwolll·nir Honsa and ~hOD, viz. : Pruenation or Dett Bill, Cruelty to Ani-~ U U •) mala Billa were read a eecond time, and oTdeNd 
to be committ$d to a committee or the whole on 
to-morrow. 
Situate (centrally) on Carter's Ilill. Arply to 
apOO,Silp,eod 
TH0:31AR 0'1'1ARA, 
New Gower Street. 
DWELLlNG HOOSE TO LRT. 
T o LET-POSS~ION GIVEN AT ONOE-/i Dwellli>g 01199, 1ituate oa Luybank, 
No. ~; appl7 'to W • WHlTl'EN. ap94, tt 
w.~TED-A OU8'-ftll\ID-A.t>Plf aL Trtmout Ho ol. a~,8if p 
. . . 
Tbe remainder or the order wu on motiou de-
ferred. 
HoK. ATTORNEY GENERAL p,.. notice 
that he will on Monday next moTe the hoaM into 
committee of the wliole to conaider certain ~ 
lutioa1 in relation to the conatl'Uction of' a Jiae of 
railway from Harbor Grace JGnction to H~l'• 
Ba'y, to ataud !nt on the Older of the Da7, . 
Then the bouee adj ou1'ncd until to-da7 ·~ 
eleven of t~Q c\90\ . ' • 










• • - • t 
'1 , • • ... 
• • ' t •• 
·THE . ~AILY coLONis~: A~RIL ·~~·· .. 1~~~. · · · · . 
. ' . 
:::,:~ .. ~ow,Lor.dCara.ven,andaweallby LIBRARY. OF.SUIE .. NCE .. '°'~'·'''~/: .•.. _ eefl 1· . 
"I should have been a. wia..er one had / • ~ 
l taken the J;6VOlver," be replied ; and r'pHE FOREMOST PO .. \.,LA.Ji SUlEN- 125 b c ttl ,, · d. ~ $4.so·: . 
then Mistt Raosome returned with the _:L, tific Works, at low .p'ri~ . ags a e &Ge -100.lbs eacn 
Strong Meat ror them 11ha.tareof full ag(l, prico 76 bags Keal feed-l30-lb11 ·each 
e ngravings. 15ct8 per number. UOOJ>\ aa other')·ise noted 100 b 1 "tP 'c u . 1 H l ' b 
After a. fe w courteous words he went Light'Scienc1.1 'for Lei7.ure Houit!, by 1\. A . Procter a.rre B ~ • • aea --: •z qtt 11 raod 
away, leaving Arley Ransome in a.state Tbe .Form11 or Water. by John Lyndl\11, F.R s1 160 bag3 Indian. Corn. Jt'or i;ale by Evidences of Man's Place I~ Nature, by 'x:hof(. R. a ti QT.I. FT w·o h ' 
I Four dollartJ and eighty cents per ton. We w ill sell the ha.Janco of our Ooal, 
1 
.Ex sbed, 1 00 tons Coal. 
.Dr At '4.80 per ton sent homo. 
CLIFT. WOOD & CO. l3Y THE AUTHOR OF ••POT ASUNDER.,, of great d e light a.net elation. . . Huxley, FR s. • . , P .. · +' • Ou & 00. 
The Earl o f Cara:ven thou..,.ht m ore of Educatfon. Intellectual, M'oml and Pnyelcal: by · · · · • Herbert Spencer .. · • A · · · 
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·- • · ; ted far our coolideratioo, I shall reply to certain the report waa in the hand.a of the JO'fernment 
SOME VERY FINE MftKEY\.' An Attractive Family Beaidenoe Ready · ,@, . ... :~ . obaervati<?u.:whioh hue fallen from hon. mem- while it · wu lyiog in the Colonial BecntarT• 1 u u for Immedb.te Oooupanoy. . bera in' ~l)e'ODurse of debue. At 6'rat I must take office all the time. Wheo we aee the enormou• 
FOR SALE BY - L ' · · exceptioo to' ~b~ ~marks. ·~hicb li~ve been made expenditure that bu be~n made by the council 
· I AM OFFRING FOR SALE BY PlU· ouu. OELEDRiTED · ·~u~~!·;~~:.. by¥~· O'·Mm and Mr. Emerion impugning tbe "~ can understand the hon. gentlemn'• an-J" - & \;J\T. F:::C'J:''J:'S_ vate Contract, situate within. 15 minutes , dry SQaP..111. unequalled tor nae ~d ·quality~ conduct of.t>utport. membera when inattert of · in- xiety to keep back the report. I caa not under-
febl3 Ex Portia. walk of Water-street: an unusually attractive 0ne dolhu;pcr box ot.,thir!'i~' : • tere.ta to~. John~s ·are u1i4er .diacusiion: Mr. etand the boo. member for Bonaviat& (Mr. 
,..... "'""'"]. ~ d. Family Residence, built expressly tort.be OlVDCt, · mar -. . ·oL~. :W.OOD .&, 00. · . O~M~ra aaid that; tlie outpbrt members tl"aya re- Morioe) · refuaed manhood suffcage to St. Joh~• '-'~"" e __ ..:-_ ee . ~:i~~~~~~.=~:~fi~m~t~= ·~APITALI.S'TS ATT·. E.N· TtO'N. :!:~e=~~~~a~:,.'e~~~:~~~o~~~:;t!;~~ wh~~~~~~~~~~gi~to:.~htia1:!~r~i~~~ 
FOR SALE. take in a far reaching, pictureeque, panoramic ~ . . , . •; · .. ~r '· • ~.r • . Ern.e~ said . t~al o~e la" wu obee"ed deal of inUreat to the diaculaion that haa taken 
/ view ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, l>· .. :1 . -'r ·.· "~t~ .~gard"io t~~tbern outpor~1 and ·another pl~. on' tbla aubject and it aeema to me.~at the 
l 25 b~gR Cattle l•~ccd-100-lbs each · h<in, Scullery. two largePantrys, and a num- Beqiember all the goOd tbhurl ~ ~~ lfittt i~arcl~tp 8~ Jo~n'a. I join iatue.witb these pnnC1pal re&aon gi•en ·for the intioclactiOD of 
7 5 bag~ l\Iea 1 Feed-: J 30.Jbs each r t Cloeets, cioal RDd truit celllll"B: ex:ten.sive se'nt Govern~niferom~ to 40 f()r •(atemen~. St. Jolut4, I nrily b!line, recei•ea then amendment. ia,t\at a _peti~ wu pnaentecl 
mar:23 CLIFT, WC)OD. & CO. aro and Garden well &tocked with fruit trees, . Oarbonear. Heal ta~~vanc~·ln q\ite u ·m•cb co~deration at the'hands of thia on tbe lubjet iiinecl by IOllUI UOO penou. If ~lee, plWDB, cherry, pea&_. damaona, .u.d other . price r Bead wba ~ ofter 700; make b • . . ti · . . · ~1 bon. member tabl the troab~ t~ llCIGtialle 
E 
.- -1-1-.:..--C ____ d__ Fl it treesoard' and iae%WU~~~ Straw~berryed i&dh ; the up yo1ir .mind to and ~'lid . ouaed . "!'.any eutpoh.rtt. «!0!1'. tueney m the .llland, tll-· 11·gn•t .. -, he -%'11 ...... .._t no• o....._ ...... _'-
s P C .I' O'Wer en ..,.,. .... y 8toc.. W t a Tery U8 your Ofter'.". : ,• l • , _- a~ , quite ~ mfC ~nude tiOn U ita )IDpolt• ....., '" -- WW _.. UI• " _....-na e I a_v 0 0 • choioe aa&OrtlneDt. \ Tho grounCie about tho relli I AM 1.NSTBUom.......:.. ·s r . .MB.·' JOHN ance dem ·. • . i~ praaiona of the hon. of them belong to ntep&Jln ancl that ... denoe is' laid ont with hnndlOmo ornamental trea ... .r.iu. · " · • i ri ,,., tbe _ _.._ LA L -. imported trom a first-claea ~ew York n~. PB4Bos. of Caroonear, '° -offer ror ..ie ~ memoen~Ue. 9 ar001e l.Ungi whtcb ma,,o ty ..,. a-.•- •l!'!'I' aaft U9 
For Sale by Jas & W P • tt A18o, stabling tor two hol"llt'l8 and two cows, ooaob PriT&te Contract, all tbaC 'llalmJ>le llercandle ahoalcl ~n, i{!> ere. • Lut year,. I, aa ~DI wiahfH to bl mdi , • , J S, house, and barn with room for 19 tom of ha)'. ~~ Pros>eRJ'. ~~~::Town of Em-, ou&poi:& meillbirrJDd Kr. EmerlOn, . .-n oQtport ~tu. It fl oert.mlii. 
10 l>rls Espoolnlly Good · t9 T w s n--• "~•-Bro~ ~ - uuu--o • .a.·wd~ •" __ r..;z-1 -£1 .imhr,SJlli,'iieii Fodurth& portioulan"appl7 to ' ' I•• Of:._ f~.1!:°7~'1"'°" =m memt;:,:~ q~ob, I tbinlr, to UbiraH.e all tha ~oc • • pry,--.. ,cewr...., aiu. OWelllng Bouee.:-11~ Oil~ • ()f we. . "'¥1'&.- aa ·ADJ two membell ibr qa-_~OD.t 'rl",• P\~0_.;fin A rrrn_ · 8i ~-=<:"-. 0,....._..,.~::c· ~s . WateHtreRID. the afoi'filUc:l • .. '8t:.1ou' .. ·l~tldakthat .... ,. .. ertiou ..... y--- IA -&-  -~ ..-.. -... . 8torelnreuof Shop,~· • . in thd ~ ba :f.,'fdr Of good ~t ID ht.w',ll!llP~•J 
v h ' J d H • D • Sal 8r~ aDdofamo!1! ~.·~ _ !'!~t-~.!29.! St..JO_ hll'•ot-·~· .ol&lm to &L- &..o.L.-..- ·· matter 
( ... cry w 1te an ry .. Ex .COnsl.~cript (ro(,,~"'H. tapli- ~ir- ress1ng ._oo"'·, ..... --e.. ·- UV a-.., ......... _ .,, .• ,. '::'.:~ ...,, --- -.n!~-~-~~ ·= ~·v.1 w M feet frontage on tiewatAqofthe~. ~ .ancJ· .• ot ~ ... .,.. Wille I liaq17apWn. in&b· -
above deecrlbed l>fOpertf la iultable for Uiy ~ IDJ° · .'rieta ._ ~pon~ tbe pl'lll1lt imendnaenti. Kr. and that U 
'~<&~~1tfi ')HIQ\Ai~ [LnteBlaokw~'a-226 Wata'.Street.) . ue., wboleu.le or ~tail,1~d Im litua&IOD tb9 .. 8caj . ia dia1roaa that.the Dumber of eJiotin tam Of ~ Of )·~1·~~ IJJ~ ·~ ~-~~/-~ TTNDERTHEMA'.NAOEMENTotMr. ::~~'rr~heari~:f~==~~ ~acil1011~hall'~~;~ncl7~t .. ~coa- Plm~~lillclerw ~ 
- - \.J Wn.r .. u.lt HRAn.Y (tste ot:ya.nohester. who Further pardculan 00 application'° · . • . pla• ~at "the preaent board hM been pilty of ~ that ~ 1' b C>N SA.LE- hRB also had experience in the United Stat.es. T. W . SPRv.i.._ reekfeaa.:erxtrangu:. in tbe iocreaie ohalariea ell might aagpn 1ome ... aiMiiMI 
• Only two week& at work, and . businem baa in· , n--' u.. ... ..-_ Bro.a.~-. ·and la diet·r gen--' .• .. nandit .. - ., and ~--1·- in the ,_._Dt law, ud .Mil .. t cnat --125· ba.gs Cattle Feed- 100-lbs each. creased twofold; CWJtomera.well-ple.aaed. No do- jan26 .o.aa1 ..,........, ...... - -r..,. ..uv ~ -- r·- r-75 b:igs Meal Feed- l SO lbs each. lays ; the work quick and KO()d. Oome and eave ~---....,...;;;.._...;_ __ ·:.-..--,--.,.----- that:.the present- Municipalit7. ia more. upenahe equali.tiu that nqllire adjuuant.. At tM pt-
time. eJ'"Hour&-t1om 8.~ a.m. ~ 9.80 p.m. ; FO R SA L:E~ than : tb.8 ~oard bf }Vorkl. Doea·not the hon. aent time all. the manlcipal tantiOa waa 11p 
febl2 SJ]..IFT, WOOD & CO. Saturdaya and d.aYi preceduag Holida78-:late.r. r . · . . ·: . mecnoer a'ee tb&t bis two positions are inconau- property which, uader the niatlag IJltMD. wu · 
Prrz R mayll,tf · ) THE SUBSCR~BER ~~ SE~L. that tent?· tr th'e hon. 111ember'1 statement is true, taxed in ~D inequitabh1 way; while maDJ ~. · I tA ..... ·fl oi;.o· · _ .,,.·'~-:"lm-.. -~_~·-"":-·- · 14l Valuable Property at Placentia For S" le conveniently situated F~~g Premtae8K, tor- then hi.a argument poiots towards the abolition of the ~wn-notably the LeMarcbant load, - .. merly the Property"of th  late ._scBOLAS &LLl.· ,.,, th c' ' l 'd • . - . d I h d - f •• al im Belongin to 1. E. Croucher. 01ut w, oonalstin o( Flake, Gardon and .Ground, ,.. ~ ?~n~1 an · not to the increase or iu enJoye a , t e" n .... gea 0 mUDlClp proTe-g suitable for Baniing bueineea, situate ai; the bend, memberabip. I would go farther and aay that we me.nta-were ~\together exempt from water nu., F OR BALE, BY ~RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL Southside Coley'• Point, Bay ,Roberta. ~·or par· have not to tbabk the elective members of this and bntrlbuted nothing. to the l'elODrcel ol the that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, ticulars apply to . · Council fbr any tff.Jrts at reform which have town. Ooe of the propoeala under coDaidera. ' 
, r-:: consisting of: l1 Stores (quite new and extensive). mnrl5.4w ·TB~M.A.S 8. o~i~:ta been inadefthere. The attempts toward.; retrencli. ation asks' that all._ the members of the ~uocll ~ ' ( -.' <t c:..:·~ -' and Whorl ; also, 2' ~ew Dwelling Housee, with Y • ment and t;ooomy which ha.ve beea made in the ehould be elected, and that there 1bould be r.n(.:/~ rfi1· . \ ~ ~P,,>1TARTAR qardeednsf; alsos 2 Building Lote.,,~nvealsoniently G' 'r' LLE TT'S couo.cil l\rllugely due to the goveromeot nomi- no. repreeenhtins of the- goyernmeut upon ~n 'lli. '\~~- '.IM I J tutuat or tores,Officee.,orDwelwlga. very neeainth council. l(thenewapa""'rlaretobe the co.unc.il bo.ard. To 1uch the.re could be ~ c· ·'" 1. c~teWlive Waterside Property. al~ether the most rw ·-~ 
'· · -· . .::: · ~. desirable Property in Placentia. :f'or further par- taken u a thentic records we should be thank(ul no obJectton if the town wu incorporawu, 
,, '!\ V ticularsapp.t.oJAs.E.Cnoocmm,Plaoentin,ort-0 (I • PO':fWO. EREED. thattreae tionwhichexcludedmembersof the aod rt.iaed its reveaucs without. cJrt.wing 
· ~ ~ T. W. SPRY, legislature from a aeat in the council 'waa no~ upon the holonial treuury; bot while the go.-~ ti k1 K t1 ' jy12 Real F.st.aw Broker, St. John'11, pa19ed i~ 'the ~gial!"tive Conncil.. Ir.any one of eromcnt p~ya. t~warda ~he funds of tbe Municl-~~. ,#<',. )t1 ~.91 . . . NOTICE y tbe elective members of the council baa made pal Connell, 1t is cert11nly to be repl'elftted upon q;~"J .r"" r-;. efforts to eecure economy o.C expenditure in th'e tbllt body: I should also object to the propoaal ~ J HEREBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES 9 9 PER CENT City~ Council it is a member in the Upper to ha,·e the election of the council held ~nnaa1J7. 
,, again.st infringing on or making my mak· PUREST, STRO NCEST, "BEST. Chamber, the honorable M. Monroe. Last year I thi.nk that there ~ight be • bien,oi&l tl~tion ~.~~.,..~f~.9 ~w· ~D. ER ing my anchor, or any anchor with any featUre Rendy tor ta0 10 any quantity. For I advcc&ted tbe exclu1io~ of the members of the pron ded fvr, &t which one half of the memben 
· ~ ~ 'G · alight.Ht alooratto they can o'btaln a pat.ant; but A can eqonla 20 po11t1da Sal Soda. reason lo rejoice that the etction which I ad- elections as at present. The proposal in refer-~ ~ fl 1 ~~d1!r ~h:n~;~· i~e<l ~~t. it M~y~r:Jrr:' ~ ~~°g~ ~'P~ ~!~3~ ~~~r~lalrl· legislature from tbe counsel bo"rJ. I no" feel should retire, or else that th-e should be triennial 
PU P.I:&T , STRONOEST, BEST, euch la not the la and 8hould not be allowed or I. ~~~~.1 Orocen :~~~ voca.ted was ttjected in another pli.c,. In the ence lo a poll.tax ia 11imply obaurd, and its thab-
" c o :-tTAINS ~ . granted, tor 8U contrary to the laWB, rules light of our esperience I see reason to recant the surtlity is demonatra.ted br the (•ct at 








._ ATES, iA England eald thoy were sate to make my an· Mi·n""rd'S Liniment. opinions which I then formed. Mr. Scott, in it . is compu sory. . n er t. 11 amen mer.. 
ohor,ind would not~· on any other patent M supporting the principle or permiu ina men to a man who pa ya nothing towards the re'fe.nue of 
E: • r-, L I .,.TT TORPMTO, O!IT. h I .. ld l h 
• • ~ _,., • ct:tc:AOO, n.a.. or get L8"leavee into trou le hr ao doing. d' ~ gi~ ~ t::1~i Tote for the municipal electiooe upoo pllyme)lt of tbc town cou get a •_ote at an! e ect1on • 
y,~.... ". ''lllAftll~"W.a.:.n,r'l'e>.na. , marl. T. S. CALPIN. ·~~.~~ ! S 0 a poll tu, utempta to draw an analogy between · chose to pay a dollar for the rtght of vot-
THE NOBTll ImITIBH AND MEROANTILE 
11111-.a•ee · Ge••aa:r. 
-(:01>-- . . . 
JJf'BTABLISHED A. D., lt>WJ 
';ct#.tUl'~Mil ul" 'l'[JE OOKPANY AT Ttm :Sl!f DECJD.BER, 1~· : 
11--caPITA.1. • g~a 9&1>1$&1 • • • • . . .. .. • •. •.•• . . .• ••••••. ••• .• .• .. • . •• • •••• •• •• ; .... ... . ... . £3,000,00\. 
up '()a=tal.... ..... . . .... ..... · .............. ................ . ........ :. .... ... . .. 2,~:ggg 
•.:...--e . .. .... ... u: .. ~·~:......... .. .. ........ ........ .. . 
~·' .. ~.... ... .. . . .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . .... ........ . ... ··- . . .... .... .. .. .£~)676 .19 11 
Wt.a v~ ..................... ............................ ... .. ... ...... :. 362.,188 lS- t: 
~ce. of profit an~ lvad ~·1, .. .. : . .... ... .. .. .. ...... .... ... . .. . .... ... . 67,~96 · 12 6 
• £1~ .t74,661 
. . . m.-L1R t'tr~o. 
10 
..d _ ~ _ Q ;.3 ~ tbe Crancbi.!e here proposed to be given and that iog; but that if he did not choose to pay the 
g_] ~ ~ f ~ _ which will be conferred upon outport electors ~ollar .at any tim~ there wae no way of compel-0 ~ -·== ~ ~ ~ under the local goverolbent bill which is prom is- hog htm to do !O, and the only 1088 he 1uft"eJeCI 
"O ~ PJ:d ai~ ed. ~ow, I eubmit that t.here is no lln&logy be- w~. that he.hid no vote until. the dpllar w~ 8-o,.a~~~ d y .. d dll ... e> ... tween the tw0i cas~s. It 11 {air eoough to grant pa1 . et !t ~as propose •• to gne a o ar •o!""r ~ ~ ~ ~ frS ~ m1.nhood suffrage in elections under local boarde, an <'qua.I voice in the m~nicipal governmeot wtth 
d _o 0 0 :::: o for these boards will have no power to levy taxee, the man who was paying the. large~ mount of ~ ·&, _ ~0 ~ § but only to expend & definite yearly grant from tn, s, and an €qual power of 1mpoe1ng 8urthena Qd~ rn .:!!~ the legislature in a certain defined way. But upon property-holders while' he hi~eelf could b~ 
... .--........cl "' o...C:: - ...: ..... the Muoicipal Council may do many acts in- no way burthcned beyood the optional !&X of a 
· 1 g aS ~~ 15 ° volnng b)th legislation and taxation. The dollar. Sach a proposal. would adaut of the 
ooz-5 8 8 ~ § Council, too, beiog & corporate body, i' endowed manu(acture of Totes at electioos by uuacrupuloua ~ af~ ~ j:;; wit~ perpetual existence; the local boards are to candidat~. The other a~endmen.te are. not sufli· o ~ ~ - ~ be elected 1.nnually and their existence i11 deter- ciently imporhnt to call for d1acnsa1on now •. ... -= d 1%1... h ~ Q (IS- E +=> miaed upon the completion of their . terma of I am sorry t~at aome ~hon. membe.n ~':e 
0·0 ~ ~8. ::s g office. Mr. Emerson baa adduced certain argu- t~ougb~ fit .to 1m.port ot ... er matter~ into this 
en acn ai i:.J:l 0 ment! b~ed upon a comparison of the amount of d1ecus!100 1nform1ng us that this Oonrn-
C. lI. Rlohards ci; Co., Sole PrOprletora. taxes paid by St. John's and in the outporta, ment ha.d be.en kept in po"er by St. John's 
STILL ANOTHER I ~-:. ecuroulawd l-"u.nd {Life.l:Srcmch) .. ......... ... .. ... : ... ..... ..... ... . ....... .£3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Brauch; .. .. ; ...... : ..... ... ... ... ........ ............ . ~ 4?a,H7 '.l 
which be ~rgea ~astly to th? diaadvantage of out- and thr~aten1n~. all w~o ?ppoee these ameod-
pott co'nstit11enc1ee. o( which be ia one of tbe menUI with political e.xtincbon. Such remarks 
repreaentativ85. He argues that 30,000 people are very much .o':t of place, and ~a!l only h~-.e 
Gn"TB,- Your MINABD's LINIME?.'T ia my great in St. John's pay &I much into the treasury u the e~ect of 11t1m~g .up a bad apm~ for which 
remedy tor l\lJ illa: and I have lately ~it suo- 60,000 peo.ple in the outporta. '\Ve may, for the there 1a no necessity as the1 are. unl!otent to 
8 oeesfnlly in curing a case ot Bronchitis, end con purpose of argument, u sume this llt&tement to effect th~ vote. When the question ta pu~ I 
aider rou &re entitled to great'praiNl tor giving to be correct ·, but I tbiok tba.t i't would b.. very shall vote for ame.ndment oft.he hon. the Premier. 
mankind eo wonderful" remody. " 
- eaey to a~w that tbie apparently exce111ive con- The house hanng eat until 12 p.10. J . M. OAMPBELL, 
. -- Bayot Ialands. tribution t the revenue on the part of this city ----
M' d' Li · t · f I h ie more than counterbalanced by many monetary . FnmA \', April 12. 7 l mar S mmen IS Or SB e everyw ere. adnntagea which it poaseaaea over the outporte. The committee roae and reported certain re· 
4 PRIOE - 25 OENTS. It is a fact that nearly all the public espenditure solutions, which were read, and are:' follows : 
mayl8,8m,2iw _____ ___ of the colony flows into the pocktts o( the people Rcsolved,-That this committee, havi"li ginn £593, 7fl2 13 r 'n.'.>111 '! lli!. ~'Ill.& LJ10'A.8:'td,.,.l 
'•<-tq, ii'k-· h .1111 urui. r...od lnte1'A6t . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . . ... .. . .. ..... £l, Hi'l ,01iJ } { l 
• £1,750,865, 7 4 
~A¢<?w:D.~a.tad Ii'uoua vi r.ne ~te ~apartment are froo from liability in rs. &poot f tn6 ~re Department, and m like manner the Acoumulatod Funds oi the Fi o Depn.riment are free fl:om liability in respect of the Life Depnrtme11t. 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief OQices,-EDINBURGH &; LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
<hneral Agent:tor .Nfl,d 
:Jlt~ •ntnnl ~ift ~usnran.ct ' ma.'11: 
I OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~ . . 
. ~ 
111 CnnlldR'll 1'uvo rlto n l'C)ncl-malcer, 
10 7eAT'll In thr nlad;rt. witho u t. a com· 
i•l•tnt of nnT I.: ln rl. T h •• o nly )'C'Ut, wh lr lt 
hu •tood thn test. o r I Imo 11nd never 11>od• 
60Ur, uuwholraom e bread, 
AJl Grnre MI i;ell l t... 
L W. OJ?.LB'l"T. M' !"r. T~\1. O::t. ! ~lca:o. m. 
THE OOLONI8T 
la Publlahed Dally, br 11 Th• Colon.fat Printing and 
Publl8hfng Compe.n)"" PraDrletion, at the oftfoe ot 
Oompany, ~(\, l. Quoon's f:k>.ach, near t.be Ounom 
Howie. 
Subeoripti<in raiea, p .oo per annum, strictly In 
adY&Doe. • . 
Adnnlllini( rateft, llO oeiita JlU IDClh. for tlr8' 
lmerifon ; aDd 915 cents per1 In.ch -for each oooUQ.a-
adon. Bpedal ratell !or monthly, ~r, '-'
reart1 oontncta. To lnsu.te IDeerlJoD OD • of 
~bllcation l\d~ entu mun be ID not 
Ulan ti o'cloolr, n , 
QlnetpODd pi~ other mat en~ to 
~Qt\ t~~-=nqlw:~ ... 
~{~~~ ~ .... ~~' 
'' .... . .. . ,.. . . 
r • 
of this city. The Governor, the judgee, the due consideration 10 the prayer of aaid petition, 
chiefs of departmeota and their s taff all receive are of opinion ti\&t the abort period which hu 
aod epend their ealiuiea here. Here all the pub- elapsed, since the aaid act came id~o operation, 
lie offices of the country are situated; and here baa not been suffi~ent !or testing the efficiency. 
the large diabaraerpenta on their account are ex- of the 11e•eral provieiona thereof, and that ·tnere 
peoded. Though the bulk of the cuatoma' dutiea is not before this commi~ evidence of an 
ia paid by merchants in St. J ohn's, yet it will urgent reason calling for the intrOdaetion ol 
not be cooteoded that d :.e goods which pay thia amendment& upon 11.id a t during the preeent 
duty go merely to supply t~e St. John's .markets. aeasion. 
Oa the contrary, the larger quantity of these< Oo motion that th\s report be ~ei-.ed, Mr. 
good• is diepoeed of in the way o( trade in the O'Mara moved lo amendment thereof, seconded 
oatporta, and by the outport people, the d11tiea by Mr. Morris that the foUo"iog be aubatituted 
paid in St. John'e·are returned with intereat to io lieu thereof': 
tbe pookeu of tho11e who actually diebursed JVherea• an act 'was paa1ed in the laat 1t11ion of 
them. the legialature, entitled " An Act to pronde 
Ma. MURPHY-Th-'hon. member:for Bona· . for the management of the municipal aif'ain of' 
vista, (Mr. Morine,) bu, by hia 11peecb here thia St. John'• and for other purpoaea!' 
e•eniog, declared liimaelf to be not a liberal, but And wlanea&oit ia deeirable that c.rtaio amend· 
me.rely a d.emagogue, and baa gone back upon all menta and alterations 1honld be made therein; 
the Uber.al p~ciplea be baa all along pro!eued: .And 1ohereaa a petitioh from W. H. Whiteley, 
The. hon. member's treatment of the subject Jamee Murray, John Carran, Walter Veale, 
11bowed one t~ng .Yery clearly, i .e., that he did Jamee Baird, ·R. L. Mare, K .' R. Pro"" •nd 
not understand the queation he wu .talking others, citiiene of St. John'•• bu been pre. 
aboat. . There wu little or nothing ia his re- 1ented to thil house praying that certain 
marks that call for reply. The 1tatement ainendmenb be made ill Hid act ; 
that a1 onl7 fifteen . undred peraona had aigned R~lvcd,-1'hat it la the opinion of tllia com· 
the-petition it.did n repreeent the . sentiment of ittee that the taia act be amended, and that 
the ~•Jority of tti people of St. .tQhn'• -The number of memben of .the Si. John'• 
wu ou of thaei 1lat\D1 •tl\111\tnta fot M~uiaip&l Coancll ah'11 lat te.a ; two .._ .. 
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t~e rate~p•yera of St. Joh.n's annually, in ~be 
roo~th o( F<bruary in uch year on a d11.y to be 
fisea by the governor in council. 
· 2-:'l:'he next election o( memben of the nid 
cbuncil aball take place in the month of Feb· 
raary, A .D ., 1890, . 
3-Any member of the council who Phall be 
~baa.at froM the colony for a period o( 11ix caleo. 
ar .months continuously, shall ceaae to be a 
member of the council. 
4-A member whose seat 11hall have become 
vi.cant by reaaon·of bi.a insolvency shall not-· 
w1thstindiDg hia obhiniog a certific~te of ioeol-
vency antl final diechatj?e, be ineligible during 
the term of the council within lfbich his seat •o 
became vacant. 
u .5-~ll t~~ words fr~m a~d includiog the word 
??rov1ded, on the n1nth hne' of gection Sch of 
uid act be stricken tbereout. 
. 6.-A membc?r of the legislature shall not be 
.cl1g1ble to be elected or shall i;it or vote u " 
member of the said council. 
7-Every British aubj~ct of the age of 2 l 
years and upwards wbo bu for a period 
of . "One. year next p~ceding the election 
r~jtd~ t.o St._ John'e been liable to' aod actu-
a Y . piaid rates and u sesament11 under actJ 
relaho to the General \V&ter Company a nd 
to t~e eewl'ra~e of the town of St. Joh1,'11 
ha.vi .d d . • ng re
1
s1 ~ 1n St._Jobn'11 for une year previous 
to st1;c~ b.ect1on and is not liable for any oth~r 
mun1c•pal tu, shall pay a poll tu of one dollat.. 
per ani,.u~, shall be deemed' to be a ratepe.yer 
unde~ ~aid ac~ : P10Yided that oo pere .. m not 
otber.,11e qualified shall be entitltd or allowed to 
; ote 't such election, unle, s be shall hw.ve, ·..at 
ic:asl two months pre\'iou11 thereto, paid 11uch poll 
lax. 
8-The rulee 11nd re~ulatior 1 which may be 
marle under @ub Eection I , &Ection 27, o( eaid act 
3hall be publiahed in all tho S t. John's llflWll• 
papers. 
!> -The St. Jobn'11 Muqi~pkl Council shall 
bal"e power to pu1chase ana acquire a piece Ot 
pru?el o( lar.d belooRioic to the eetate cf late C. 
_._) F._ rl-'nnet t, 1' Dd adjoining the lands dedic&t!d by 
~ atd :>Ct fu~ a puk at R iverhead, and to add the 
Ufl)l! to the uid park for tbe purpoaea thereof, 
l\lld .10 make the necteeary exi:enditure for euch 
purposes, and t~ rai~e the moBey therefor ~y--
10-The chairman of the ss id council eball be 
c·)e~ted, by. the ~ouncil on the first meeting a(ter 
the1.r e1tct1on e\"ery )'e4r, and shkll hold Gfficti 
uuul tb~ ne:xt. general election of c .,uncillore, 
unlees his 11e~t Jn the cour.cil shall have brcome 
~·a~ant, or u :-itil bi~ remo,•al by & vote of a ma-
JO?lty of the councillors present at a meetiog coo-
:eoed for the l>urpose or consid~ring r.nd voting 
_Pon. such removal. t.: pon a l'llC.ncy eo occur· 
r1og _in the c.tlice of chairman, the council aball 
elect. a n~"' chairman : in Ca8d or a tie &t llUCb 
elecuon toe temporary ch~irman ~h~ll hu e a 
second or cutiog vote. 
t 11-!he Munic~l Council ~hall hne power 
o appoint all such offi :ere and &ervants aa rt!~l 
b~ .necetnry for tff~clually carryinic out the pro-
v1•1oos of the act , and to fix the ulari~ o( such 
officeri1 s nd ""' ·anu. All tfric~a an<l senanta 
s~all hold office dutiorc the pleasure of the coun-
cil, aod no <.fficiw.l appointment 11ball extend--bc. 
r ood. o.ne month of the . term of election of the 
Muo1c1pa.l Council ,.,hich makes such 11ppoiot-
ment. 
12-:-All contracts or agreements of or with the 
council shall be made in name of the chair-
man, &nd eigned by him, or by tbe aecreta.ry at 
hie directioo. • ' 
13-Any •ix members of the council 1hall be 
a quorum • 
.._) 14--Io ·aection '.fG of-said act, the words "one 
-thoanad fiq huadrecl dollan" 1haH be 1tricken 
oat, aad tbe worde "two tbouand and one hun-
dild" laiened iuCe&cl thereof. • 
'.14-Tlae llaaicipal Council be empowered to 
a~paJ off the Jou of 1807,000 rai1ed 
11Dder Rid act. 
ua~l(tJ-Sn thoaaand dollan whicla, 
let WU m'ade pa7ab18 oat of the loAD 
~-Mel: ,qd llft1l t.ho1ll&1ld dollan, for 
_pGlpCW llaall bi t:anatmed to th8 1aid 
iiict ud •tpUecl in addition Co the one ' thou· 
fo ihla liOIJarl, 1 the Rid act prorided therefor, 
t carrjlq oat of an impn:iTed aad effective 
9ftent of Hwerage .in Sc. Johll'•· · 
[continued on ftnt Pll8e-1 
••••••• • 
Reports o( Small-Pox at 
Harbor Cra.ce False. 
(To ti~ Editor of the Cokmiat.) 
"J?~ ~,-Tbe lttter of {Our comepondent, 
_Citi~eD, on the emall-poxiurro~gio every par-
ticular. Webber, the bo! pital at~endant bu bad 
illneaaand death in bia family, but not fro
1
m !mllll: 
~x. Web~er ia &moat t fficient 1e"ant to the health 
~rd and to Dr. Allen, in carryiog out the most 
· d11•greeable and dangerous duties. Your other 
rri ~pondeot, "Oar," being a member of 
health board, 11honld be well aware of the 
iring energy with which Dr. Allen baa w<»k-
.e b\ght and day, through this moat aerbus ~pi· 
dem~, and that what he iaid at the bow.rd at ~he time your corre1poadent refers to, waa 1~keo 
10 protection "' a public aeruot, whose useful· 
neee be had proved. 
E . W. MARTIN, M.D. 
·liarb7 r Grace, April 2ht, 1889. 
-··-·· .. D~n't forget the Mohawk · Mial'trels t.Omorrow 
e~e.ning, in St. Patriclt'a Hall. A few number-
ed reaened eeata Clo be ha~ at the bookstore oi 
· Menn. M. Fenelon & Co., ,..isere a plan o( the 
. hall . can be aeen, price 30 cent.I. • 
Au Art Exhibition will be opened in f }Ve~ 
?eyan College on :wedneaday next: u~r the 
paironage of His Excellency Sir Terence and 
LMiy O'Brien, Hi.a · Lordahip br. and · Lady 
~on~s. The picturea on exhibition "Will be the 
· •orlii of· Mr. C. 8. H•tob ud hie pupils. The 
exblbitio'n •tit. ~t\ntae ·opeb for three day1. 
The. ptice of t:'"';,.;.il\ will be only ~~ cent$. 
, • • I ~ 
•t 
, . . '-· ·~ Shatau;ed. Th11 brouJ,ht the fint pnt to a close. diaconnd ita delioquency, and want• to procure 
• ------ i WEDNESDA y'; ~Pi\tf 24. ~-~· . The c_a-ntata, 0~ r,t~'tor'in&nce proper, .follo"ed. a panace.a. Now that, 'preau~ably, the panacea Pa "'er Read by Mr· s R nby f . . I 'The ov~rtura "~ rendered by the orchestra, io bu been procured, science should be aided in the 
l'I I • • TheJaon1"tQue·s11·o·n1·nca-n· ad·a· ·verygOOdaty~; The. ~iececoodatsof'very•w.eet neceaearywork. The question i1 uk$ : how 
------- {IL} . anatchell and' p~etty aua; the, cantata mov1og caa science be aided? .tt can be aided~ Mr. 
8 f fh G Id' . l . If l'Jl> •. ty . . ~.;_ j . .a":!ootbly from ~gir;ining . to. eod. O.ile part waa Editor, in tbia way : now th.at we have ateamera 
e ore e OU s. gncu ura, Cle . The Je1uit Diaallowanc'e Bill 8eeme lO be .. fl,.. ~~1>eci~Jl1 at~ractive :' the "Ari~"-•.• By unMen pn this bait aenice, and pa1111ing the Armf in 
aorbiog 'a great deal 'of att~tion in 'Q.oada -at "handa"-by ).lie~ "Fisher; ala<>• mention must be Placentia B&y daily, it would coat the gonrn-
(coiicluded.) p~eiit, both in ~be le1tial11ot~~e a.o~- t~e new11- madt1 of the:·iivet, between ,Miu Sbea ~ nrl M•. meat notbinl( to give t hem orders to make an. 
Tbirly-four years ago I was 1elling ve~etablea· ~'pera. , The daily me11eage from ~&1ifc1x baa -also. Crane, '.·,I t.m verr:Sld," -and th~ t!olo, b.y Mr. odd call at the uid Arma to pre~eot the setting 
in St. John's; I could aell my cart-load wit~out Mferred_ to the l'ubj~t fh~ue~dy, ai'ld, ~ many of Shea, ·~_Say do you Lo\"~ Me." The perform· of. bultowa. I aee th•t one of. our leading and 
meetiog ~ootber vegetablt c•rt on the street. our reader~ ~y tiot tbq~o11ghly un~er11tan4 the &nee closed ·...nth the chorua : " ·In a ·Second or iodtpeodent j ournal.4 of St. J ohn'• u very much 
How many vegetable carts would I meet now if quea~i<JD, it may-#ot be out. of:~lace t~ explain i~: ~." " .hioh waaexceedingly fine. Tbe cantata oppo~d lo theeatabli.ebment <:f a .. fiaberyburuu," 
I- were eeltiog in the mooth of Sept~mber1 .? '1t Ia the year 1646 Fr~i:ice, -,ibich wu, t.beo in:P?s- wi!J : h~~ .reptoduce_d . a t . ~n ._euly day. The but lh<t" editor" remioda me CJf an Iriabmaa'e 
would be bard to coqot them- seaaioo- of Canada~ ga,n cer~aio_ !t'.&~te o!4nd to. &~com~aji11¥ent1, botb:.by·the·qrcheatra and piaoo, roply .to D1>etor Doyle, when .he aaied him how 
Well, when we aee bow agriculfure hill ad· th.e J esuits for ..lh.eJp~rpo110 of. fouodh1g . roieai~OI! ~ere. ".fell rt.nde~•d, and. auppo~led the llin~~tl be intended to vote, he uid: "Agin the goTeio-
vanced, with all the drawbacka,ieompeting wit~ . ~or. the converpion of the _1ndr~ile. , ·tbe mieaiooe 1Ldmua~ly. .'Ibe piano waa pre4id~d over by meat." W di, certainly editon ~e right in op-
foreignet!, with our uo~iilled labour, what may inc~~d and ma!ly additioni.l Kr&D!~. were uia3e Mrs . • Bradah~iii; th'e orchestra cOnaiated o( poaing all action• of government.I that can, with 
"'e expect in the tuture. Now we hne a gov- between that Je~r and.16~~:::Ma~f'pioua \ler!onJ M~f~~- '.Ren~ie,: Clapp. an~· Bradshaw, u .Tio· ~n1ia1e~c,'., be criticised; but it u groaaly io~n­
ernmer.t in favor of agriculture and r.aihraye; in France 1ubtcribe~la!8elf.toward1 '\beae mja- l\Quta; ~r. Power., tbe cla~ionet; Mr. Joh.a' Ben- 11i1ter.t to uppoae an)thiog that tend• to .eohan~ 
why, in ten or fifteen years we may see the trai¥ •.ionP, an~ by' th~ e'nd o(~th~ 8enntee~tly:1~nt~ry,'. nett, ' cOj-oet ;·: Mr;. H . V.· Bennett. -Yiolincello; tbe welfare of the people, •hom he liy• he 
comio;t i:i loaded ~ith produce of a·n kinda- the territory riabt CJf tht.Je11ui~1aaa ~9Tpo1&tion1 M,r. ·~/lJurkct~~o!lble bau. · .b&ttlea.(or. I mun now ~ume mj remukl o~ 
,. et.hie.•, beef, pork, grain -and fruit. ?" eecured by leltCJI patenf, ·'rpufl:WflfO grant~.; ·.i . • • ·" · .. _ ' · the fiehery bureau. · Now tut we are co· hue 
Mr. Tilly, of Rtodom, 1ella nrt, barrels of. ed by. the Kin' hr Ffance· i~~l680, aod ~g.in i' c. an~o.· flf Do'·1110uo~n nf s· horo·FIS. h. BrJ. hatchs~·· .,,.tabliahod io this colony, !or the 
app!ea a year. . · . 171 ~· . In 1760 Oana~a p~ (Mm the· F.iench Ul1_ U PIO U attifi.ial propagation of codfilh. and that tbe 
There is an~tber great cauee for a~nncing to Great Britafp, a pd t!te ldDg of tbela\Ur'coun-. · · · · • · • go•~r~ment hne eecu~ Mr. Aclolph NW.OD'U 
agriculture. Supposing we bad & great E11ropean &ry aUowtd the 'Jeauita ~o idtftaiQ, OD copdidon w . ·. .· -~·.\:-. ~. n,. .E RJ<J. MED¥ ...1 1upeiioteodeot, 1 ·~·J traat thatbit ~lite. 
war a:ul our porta were . blc~kaded (there ii a .tlaat' no more n6rices be ta.ken'~oto the ·coirim~-. . . - - acqalre1D1Dta will bt the of .noa"~g 
great dea1 to be uid on that), it is then 1'~ would nitr.. Thia wu .PP.Ctically a ·blow . && tbe ,tx· our &lheriei, aDCl &bat 1'8 ~ 
.'want the prod•cta of the aoil.· tinct!oo or the . OJ!!•»' in . Cuada, ~ and the : ~ .• j.:<'r~.~ of the _Cc>lomd..) . time, be aaaio ii a; 
The farmers would do well in time of war. f Jetuita and ~ their,. f'rle~1 did' :_au : that . -~·~=-"The tbne bu come when the duoe of dallj ft1 
beard an old man aay there waa a great scarcity could 1*'ibl7 be ~Ile io hn,~e:o~er ~oked, ~~ills:· of Ne'!tOQdland are called -. bear. 
here some time ago ; he 10lcl hh potatoes filr a bot to no p1npoae, a~cf' ln 1791 the Jia'Gi!- .fere Q~D _to; UP,nll' ! their opbaion, aad dilate ap.na ohlaet::ea,iillMi; 
peony a piece, and sned the eyea for teed, f~m. dialolved u & corporate order in Canada. ·Tlae .tJie ~W(eq ~au that It to - •tabllelaea,ia we Mw lfC 
which be grew shonty bsrrele o( )>otatoe4 the laat Jeauit left t&e coamij ia the &rat ~;ear ~~thit ~~-~~ldn7. . Th.t. ar; • peai 'bl&DJ opialou the aq;e.rlia 
otxt ~ummer. ~ cent?'>'• and in the •~II!' 1ear tne eitatn.~-the ~.lreadl.°P"'n.aa·~~ l~ tacceH ud 'falJue, otb.rtriea \bail' 
Now, men, one of my reaaona for saying we Jeau1t.1 puaect ink> the handt of \{ing George ~~d I ·t~~k Wf: ahoelcl •Nh nen.ly the opiidoaa atepa aut bi tam t01&ft 
should all take part in tbi.a 8f'eat struggle to ad· the Third. Since ·~bat - time : tbe •money ,•f, e.i~nencedi ilicliTlaaall to .~ wbicA woald £.the nuon that. we Jiaft :oe 
u oca agriculture ie that one man can't learn in accruing therefrom haa ·goo~ \o · the 'r011n. Pi:epoadera~, .abd dr•w reuonable lnferucea Ht~r into or •• utll apicultun 
all hi, lifetime aU that a " (armer wa'r.u to know; The Je1uit1 did not qliit~ giv~ D~ hope ~f one ~be~from ·~ ' to it• 'auccea. I,: myaelf, ha'Ye fully dneloped: Piemier n~·· ~ •. 
so we must help one another. Agricultural Socie- day recoTeriog th'ir property~ and quite ~cenlly ~r'~1&d, .• ,fo~d ·pureued all I co~d , fiod for an~ .tural Act it otJJ yet iu ita iaf&aCJi ud it la onlj 
ties meetiog t?gether and Jetting out their mipds de.termine~ t? cont~at . thei~- ri~ht. •. T_bey- 11ub- a:i•l!'lt it.; it;d· a~tboogh.~Y, ~oa~ es~rlence ?n a Hl.U tcale that farmhig ia c~ OD; 1' 
to each other I! a great help. I think we abould m1tted then 1ntent1on to H,is . H olineu tho Pope, ~. ~ fis~~r~an ld but h.ule, I mu.at gi•e•my 11, I pre1ume, ao beat fit whatner to the gonrh-
get an agricultural library, there we would get who anticipatioll entan~le'ni'eota and lllw auit.i, ~pl~l?n 10, lh fa~or. (The ~pinion I ban hue ment to e1tabli1Q.1 fiaberJ 'bweau. But, air, if 
the help o( 11ome old experienced men. ad need them to" accept a certain aum 0for all·time •. to gtvt I c4n hardly claim as my own, but is form- it be a aucceea it will be the ttreatHt bene&t to 
\Yben I read of other countries and the trouble Tbe aum of $400,000 waa awarded by th.!! Q.ie- e~ fro~ w~at ·I ~·ve acquired from c'onvenation 'the peopl~ of the. cooDtry. , The!! when the 
they t.ke au,i the money they a pend in tryiog t o bee go\"ernment.; and the• bill providing 1 for it • .1th 80,me .of the ~ldeet fisht:rmen in 01ircou~try.) burea1,1 iaeatabli~bed ti\e law 1hould enact that · 
learn their peopTe \be a1t5 and science of farming, p•ased _through the leg ial~ture, the non-Catbo- Every one is aware of t he amazing and rapid no traps or buhowa be placed within a reaeonable 
I think how little we are doing. Why they have lie p·ortiOn evidently regarding thit1 u a just de.crease of our fi:;heries this past tffty year11, but d
0
istance oft be lar.d. In these Arm~ I apoke o( 
spent million11 o(. pounds in &gricaltural colleges settlemer.t. The "gitation for dinllowing the .hilt' no one cin c~me to a co~clu@ion &R to the cause. bc:fore, mpaida of young cod couli:l be eecn 1Cbool-
and achoo!a. Oaly about thirty }eare ago in culmioe.ted in the resolution introduced by Col. T~e .c•use 111• ~r. Editor, thllt the most des- in~ on tbe 11u1f.ce or the water, I presume, the 
Germany they sent men from 'door to door to O'Brien btting 11upported by only a. bw.ker'e dozen .. ~ructtvo means ha"" be1:n adopted fo~ the catch- i•sue of the parent iohabitantil of the uid baya. 
learn the people the improved method a CJ( farm- The agitation, notwithatand~og. is ' 'C'igorouely 108 of codfish, such a9 bultowa, codtr•pa, e tc. No mean• were adopted by the governmept to 
ing ; our people want a way of learniog •gricul- kept up, •11pecially in T<aor.to. 91 bich is the bot- Bultowa destroy· ~b.e matur? fish often when they prt:l'eot thi~ wanton and reek.I~ deatruction, 
ture. I think if practical fllrmera and men of bed or ir1tolerauce and bigotry. are i.bout depoinuog ~hen •pawn in tbe water, .and it fol!owed tbat the iodiacretions of our 
learning would get up lectures it certafnly would The politicians see clearly tb&t.thc 1foa1Jo,ncce and trap!! J c!iJtroy v~st oumbt ra of cod bdure fishtrmcn wue the means of. depriving them 
b' a. step in the right direction. The Gould'il o( the bill would probably di:nupt thf? confede- they come to millunty · Take, for ina•ancc. of\ an independent livelihood. ·The mature . fUh ; Agricultur~li SiEty is young, but "if they atick r~cy,_ becaus& it involTed the quet1tion 1Jf prol'in- mw.ny or. thu ;rm"_ in" P iacentia Bay, euch as were dt~troyed by u,e of bullowe, and a T~t • 
1ogt:ther a_od P. t their brains to work and raise c1al r1g~ta; and theee, the people of Qncbec, bHe B.i.y-de-Lie~, 1 .. ra..<liee ~>ound , _• od Boat Harbor, numbH <•f tht ir igsut: dflllro)td by trape; btcfu ... 
funde, after a abort time they will do somotbiog determined they will not pt rmit b.:inj.! in- whtm! pcopie u ~eu tJ ca•c_h fi,b by me·u a of they arc nebr ml\turi1y. I 111.m of tbe opini~n 
tha.t will ba a credit to the aociety for years to tetfercd with. The people of Quebec, of bultowa •bout twc:my or tbuty years ~go. Here th~t the use uf bultowa w.t a re&1om.ble dietance 
come. all - denominationP, seem to ba\'e •freed the motbcr fioh uaed to . procted to deposit their !tom tbe Ian~ is not injurious to tb.e fLl~ery,· u 
Now,.I aay, our people want a "&)' ·Of learoiog upon the eiettlement of the d11.ims ( f the eggs &Ld aetll. h.:fuge !com the pursuit ot tbtir if t~o1e cod in. the Arma were left undt11turbed 
agriculture, and one of the but institutions that Jesuits a... an equitable one. ..nd the attempt unmerciful a ou inuti11.ble enemh:a. But in these tbe1~ p~of:gan~o would! .be: afdtNqulli,e fodrl Ihde 
. . f d 1· ' pla"e th }" f d . 1 'h b . wan a o e eonrti popu 'uon o ew1.,un an . 
coald be e1tabli1hed would be a model f;.rm. o ma men tke Dr. \Vild a nd hi,. nntiniz col. ~ 8 e oun °0 security. e alt wu Lewebotclt 11o seJt1 that when a codruh comu to 
Alier a few yean it would· be self-soppotting. league.,. to crc•te 11ectatiit.n Rltif., i•, tu s"y the strewn &~out tbe b.mom, a~d wh!lt could not be m•turity, a ~irif(le tf>!' contains nine milJionll c-f 
It woold do &way with pauperiani. I know men hut of it, impolitic a: d may lead to ~ c:mie- t1t.kcn w1~b the huok-11.ad-hoe were c&ptured by eggs or pei\ll: A~ i.t is o~\"iou11, Mr. Ed.itor, th~t 
that would to0ner apend or end their daya "on a quence fraUf?bt with dantrttr to tne etability of Con- the allunog and dc:cep1ivti buhow-houk, so that "t;; ... cy &rt" dototC ,~ll tn .their po."er to duc~~rage 
f d 
· i th ( f . h fi . - the i.onm1meot in this t~bt'lltJ•l undertw.lung 1 
model farm than goto the poor house le would e erat1on. Thoughwehave nodt !lircto 1ZiveCl\ti;,d1. n e apace o ll c: w ) Cllr& t e parunt sb w1tb1a th L • h ld b I f '' N' I d d' • ' h b . in .. H ~ uu e e t to 1ur. 1 •• w n to ec1 I', / 
employ the clue of people that woulJ be onr the. ~ontrol o( our !Miff, r.or to be mi::i:.l"d up i!'l t e inms ec<lme cllllnct. M many of u .oae p· nny· i.-hntr11 kL:o w ab&olu:ely 
fature fume:1. Wh&t fauning bu bten done the biller at'claria ~trife \\i t h which. the cou n•ry I t is time that int: 1.w 11 ... ou:J p rot.cct t hti fish ir. .thi r. g of toe buaint:8s. . It may be df:ep pre· 
here in the put h~ been· doneJ cbitflt by pri- ia periodically cur d; ·et, / visbiog thr DJmi. io thede i.rme, •n tnat W e! m"y h11.ve the benefit ~u1n p11~n on my par.t ~o 11ppei.r io your columns 
Tate interprU9. 'Ve csn't expect a priHte iodi- nion \fell, we trnet t ee '11ch men a11 Dr. Wild of their prop11;.: .. 1ivt1. .. But," • 11 Fr11.nk Leelie wnb l tts lci,iz tby t:p1t1tle; IJut rny remark11 are 
• • · · d 0 Id · • · ea) 11 " • 0 I · I d 1 d open tu con\lu\"erry, 1u1a 1 hat t ile ~reat under-
v1Jaal to 1DT81l hie capital and give information an. o win Smttb, and all similar politico-sec- ' u r.ce t t: aw \,; ll "ow w.n II eepy raKon ii.h.i11~ m .. y t,,, 11u1..cc:~· fol i:1 tbl' @iocere wish of 
to the public. Quite the riverae. He· will kee'p tar1ao fire-brands speedily 8nufft!d out hy the oot t"&•ilY ruu!l(d to prott"ct the: pr1:mi-ea oo youu, faitbfully, EMPLOYEE . . 
the secrets of auccesa to bimee_I(. That fe•vea good 'enee of the people generally. which he has chug .. , public opinion sbould be a 0 i11r1n. April 1 Stb, 1889. 
the couatrv behind. We are bebicd in agricul- - .. -. • law unto iuelf." \Vuuld it be out of tbe way• Mr. I Ed. I LOl/AL ·_"\. t• v ~'l·H.J!:H. I'l'.l:!i.Blti• 
tural implements; we want a larger variety of '' Bea"ty and the Beast." llor, to Cl\ 1 thc11e pll\Ce.9 natural blllCber1es for ~-- ~~ .• - . ~~· ... ~·- ·----.. -· 
gr..ain and improV!d aeeda ;)'ilh new atcck in- U the bEntfit o r our iodip;ent fiftbe rmen ? l u th~11e n~~evolt>n l lri•li Socic!ty'" b"ll tonight. 
troduced and a farm that the public would be -( , bw.y11 or Rrms 1t.e <.lurmant ti~b 1'0uld lie beside 
we_lcome to visit. Wl\l there would be more ~ the bu t l)w oo toot: lJl>Hum dt1poi1itiog their ~P'"'o, A ft w herring hne b~en tl\keo in To1b11y. 
driviog to eee the model farm than there it to the PRODUCED IN THE ATHEN~OM llnd toe water cou1d O:.! seen mixed with milt · b 1 Tl:.e 11teamcr F.licon is undergoing repairs on Chalybaate Spriogd. \Vhy, because there would • e ow tbe autface. Toe codfi~b , when apawning, .t be dock. 
be something to Jearo there- aomethiog to make eat nothing mo,·able. The baited book will be 
people talte real interest in farm.ing. It would Quite a large audie~ assembled in the Atbe· there till by a.ad by the tl$h ..,ill auck 
be .t he cau~e of e. new era io farming in Ntiw- tre!lm Hall last eve:iin~. 011 the occ.uirin of the it by-..~egrcci1 into it • mouth, not knowing 
foundl•nd. l.r pr<1duction of" Beauty and the B~.t~t ." I t 'l\' &11 it~ inse~ure position until taken into the b:>at 
Tbe ~ teamer P ulyni .. nils fJr Great Britain to·. 
morrow ar.d take11 • mail. 
I think the people of tbe Gould's should lono the firi.t time the cantata WAii rendertd here, l\Tld by t he s~hermen. I take for my authorities " · d fi h b I fi1hery this mornig, reportiol( 011e thoueand·fi'e . 
remember the kindoeM of Mr. P • . R. Bower11 for the audience were q ui1a ple&.1ml \\ith the perform~ expeneoce u ermen w 0 hue often heard bandred old seals. 4 
The steamer Panther anived from the !eal 
--- -..·---
Toe body uf a oewly born child ""' found 
ouitid" <.f the (cmoe of · the Cl'l~rcb CJ( Bnizland 
Cemetery, on 8aturday last. Tlie body was neatly · 
dreaaed and wa'; in 11. biecuit box wh~n f.,~nd. 
his ltciure on " Tbe Po111ibilitiea of Farming'.in ance. The openioit piece c :>n@ieted of &'l inst ru . saying th11.t t bey tbrew gallons of ~pawn out of 
Newfoundland," and helping us to organiz' our menhl ol'erture, "La Dc!butante," (b; B.il;ier) by the fisbiug bo11.t- lbti ieeue of a few mother fi~b . 
~oeiety a od the valuable hin·1 he _Kave and t.he orchestra. The piece is bright and bold at Uofurtuoately, there is not, at preeer.t, a ~iogle 
the adl'ice "Nover to b:i ashamed of honest tho opcninlC.- which ia follow i>d by a slow fieb to ba c&ught ioeide the borders o( tbese 
labour." Now we m.iut not forget to edu- movement, in "'bich cl•riooet and cor r.et arms. Our government baa not protected our 
cato our11elves. If we read we can learn. It take prominent puti. The finbb is a~aio inborn batcheriet, ar,d behold the result : 'fhou· Upon examination, the ctor pronouncc!d that -
is cbitfly through book.a great men talk 10 u~, lively. Altoitether, the piece~ c:tiremely bright sands. ~re leavin~ our once pro~pt:rous counuy, no violer.ce wae comm t~d.- 7'im~a. 
and give us .their moat precious thoughts. and sweet. The first of the ~cal put of the to eeek their fo1tuoes in diatut lande. 'fhou-d f .t!. b I { d · .L B. Y rt lereoce to our ad'!ertieiog columna it wi1l 
---• - concert wae a duet and chorus, by Mi!aee aan 11 o ue ermen •re e t eiititute and a ucag 
th " b · · 1 · be aeeo that .hmts Murra", E ·q, will deliv-r a 
THE SPEAKER. 
Fisher, Shea and other ladies of the com- upon e government 1or t etr eaaent1a exiateoce. J 
-, 'l 'b f b ' · b h 6 h lecture in V1ctoria Hall on Friday evenin" nes t. 
pany. No male voice~ took · pAtt in the e cauae o t is i t , t at t e a ermen were al- ,. 
1 d t t b l ' 'd b ' Suhiect "Municipal R eforms." Mr. Murra)· i~ 
The Speaker hu resumed hie poeition in the 
Hou1e, and looie comparatively well, after hi; 
r~ce~t throat attack. In conoectioo with the 
honorable gentleman it i1 stated that -he will 
ahottly take hie poeition aa ~bief Clerk o( the 
Court Ho e, will, con1equently, retire from 
actin poli ·e . Il 1aid that Mr. Dlnald M. 
Browni~g, who had ao intention of standiog 
for the Weat-end, will now, io11U!ad, con~t Bay. 
de· Verde diatrict ne:r.t F &U. 
- ·-· - I ~ lt i11 ttated that the 1teamer Btta, which lenea 
Halirn for tbia_port tomonow, ~''.h~re npwud1 
~( _t wenty.fi\'O yrar~ ago. 
piece. It wu nicely rendered, t.be voices ~lend- owe o ee u 1ow11 Ital e t e arm!, ao aa to " 
ing we' l. The solo of Miu Jardine of the "Mock- reap the very roots of a barve~t, which, if left a good platform speaker on any eubject, but on 
1_ d Id · • Muoicipd matt~n he must be more than e11pe· 
ing Bird" wu magnificently Riven. It ie a d iffi- unmo"'ate , wou inaure pro11per1ty and plenty 
1 b l d b · d qially tfl'ective frorn hie recent connection with the 
cult piece, but Mias J ardioe did it the fullest 1or t emae \"C8 an l ell cbil ren (or hundreds of 
• • ( t 1' k " 1 S eubject in _the Citizen•' Defence Al80Ciation. juati: e, excelling even her own pre.ioua f'fl'orls. u ure yeare. i. e, 1or e:ump e, t. Pierre: -
MARRIAGES. 
EaRLES-BA ns-On April 22nd, at the R. <.;. 
Cathedral, by the Rev. FatMr O'Brien, Georgo 
&arlee, to Ellen, 1econd daugh'8r oC the lat~ 
Patriok Bayee, • 
A duet, "Starry Heaven," by Miuea Fisher and Here the shore fishery had become al~t · im· 
Murphy followed. Both theee ladies aaog well poveriehed when a la,. waa pasted, disallowing 
bringing oGt all the beauties of the piece to per~ the uae of bulto1u within three milea of the laud,· 
4tction. Miu' Fi!her can ecarcely improve, and (or. period of aeveo ye.r11. Thit It." W&I 10 rigid, 
Milli Murphy nner eang better. A comic reei- and -the fh1e for it11 -.iolation such a severe one, 
h d · DEA Tlii:'. tation by Mr. C lee Hutton, ·c•me uext, en- t 'i any person elect~ aettiog buhowa, whbln ____ .....,.;;;....;;;=;.;;;.;;;;;;;::;;::..... __ 
f t b ' b' d d. · ld . BR.OWN- On the 23rd -inst.. Br\"an darlln~ titled " 0 . be~ Bubbord," t~e piece brought ~e pro 1 ite 111 &nee, YfOU be ruineli (6oaa- Niitle phild of Soi aonah ao. d Bryan ·aro'wn, age<t 
do~11 the house. M~Sbaa, with.e. 6010, .. O oly ciaU~). . After to lap¥' o( 11e\"en ye&ra 6eti were I \""o 1ears and twa montbP. TetJ plenu!Ul, ~o l t niae and tettquintalacould DooLttl"-On the 21tnd io1t., at Portugal CoTe, 
a ~n«i," .u at her '''• "od delighted all pre. be KCUfc!d by one ":&ti \o a day; (This WU ~arguet, widow of the l~te Jamel' ~lej', aged 
eent. ~ .. Seatette" f~o." J,ucia-de-1.iunerrnOQr 0111,Y an nperiment but the uner\rnetn "I.$ · ftl ),_7 ·Y~· : Decf'aef'd wu, for OTer tbtrt;) years, 
. I , ' ~ • • e • te{le~ 0~ the W~.r Qffioe tlt th4' Qute, ' 
.... 
